Unknown location [studio 76?], New York City, Late December 1965/January 1966
With dubbed on “live” background

Vocal: Jimmy James
Lead guitar: Jimmy James 
Rhythm guitar: unknown 
Bass: unknown 
Drums: unknown 

TRAVELLIN’ TO CALIFORNIA (Albert ‘King’ [Nelson])

[Woman Screams]
Scream baby, I don’t care
Woo-oo! Lord have mercy

Yes, Sir. You dig that?

Yeah, nobody loves me 
Nobody cares for me at all

Nobody loves me-e
If I could get that note again I’d be into somethin’
Nobody cares for me at all
I ain’t mockin’

That’s why I’m on my way to California, wow!
And I won’t be back till late fall
On my wayward
I’ve got a friend I used to know
On my wayward baby
Yes, I’ve got a friend I used to know
She lived down in Lou’siana 
Way down in The Gulf of Mexico, ha-ha

[Solo]

(Wooh, …?)

Yeah

(Wooh, ….?)

Yeah

She wiggles when she walks-uh
And Lord, Lord, Lord
She’s built up from the ground
Oh, Lord have mercy
She wiggles when she walks, baby
Lord, and she’s built u-up from the ground-uh
Hey, that’s as Lou’siana will show
There ain’t nobody prettier around

Yeah…
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Jimmy: Wait on, have yourself a party… Feedback. One, two, three…

TRAVELLIN’ TO CALIFORNIA [2]

Yeah

[Solo]

(Turn it off; Buddy, what is it?; [Woman]: Switch that off; 
   I think acually what they need is some…) 

Nobody loves me 
Nobody cares fo-or me at all

I’m on my way to California
And I won’t be back till late fall
If not at all
On my wayward, baby
I’ve got a friend I used to kno-o-ow
On my wayward, baby
I’ve got a friend I used to kno-ow
She lived down in Lou’siana 
Way down in The Gulf of Mexico

[Solo]

Yeah

Yes, sir

One more time

She wiggles when she walk-uh
She’s built u-up from the ground
All I miss is her ‘booger bear’*
She wiggles when she walk, baby
Lord, she’s built up from the ground
Everybody’s after my baby
But I am the only one in town

Hey

* aka ‘pussy’ - literally ‘vagina’ 


